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Cossack Lullaby

(East Russian Melody by J. Jiránek)

Words and accompaniment
by Francis Walton

Voice

Andante cantabile

Piano

pp

Sigh-ing wind and wav-ing grass-es Croon thee to thy rest,

From the plain the sunlight passes In the fier-y West.

Copyright, 1913, by G. Schirmer
So my heart with grief is dark-end Since thy father sped,

Had he to my warning hearkend, To my love's fond dread,

Had he to my warning hearkend, To my love's fond dread.
dolce

a tempo

With his love my heart was flood-ed.

pp

As with sun-shine bright;
And the flow'r of

love, it bud-ded, Glad-den-ing our sight.

poco più mosso

Thou, the to-ken of his true love, Must my com-fort

poco rit.
colla voce

poco rit.
Like the lion, like the ring-dove, gentle, strong was
he.

Thou, the token of his true love, Must my comfort
be. Ah! ah!
A BANJO SONG

By SIDNEY HOMER          Words by HOWARD WEEDEN
High or medium in C          Price, 60 cents
Low in A

To my Wife

Bandanna Ballads

A Banjo Song

Words by
Howard Weeden

Sidney Homer, Op. 22, No. 4
Original key

Molto moderato With marked rhythm

Voice

Piano

him that taught me do,
Because he plays for

all de war,
Ant' I jes' plays for you.

* By permission of the publishers, Detmold, Pugh & Co.
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The Banjo Song has been sung by the following artists—

Mr. David Bispham
Mme. Louise Homer          Mr. Heinrich Meyn
Miss Christine Miller      Mr. Chas. Washburn
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